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TAXPAYERSALBANYWANTDAIRYMEN
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which would give them a fair returtt
for labor and Investments. ' - !

Otaer BesoUtloa Passed
Tha organisation, also passed 4 reeolu-tio- ns

endorsing the work of the Oregon
Cooperative Dairy Exchange, requesting
the college experiment station to con-
duct investigations regarding contagious mmI GET IN CUSS
Abortion atnd other contagious cattle dis

ARE TO BE ASSESSED

30 MILLS FOR 1918

Levy Is Increased .4 of a Mill
Over Past Year; Lebanon's x

Tax Is Highest, 36.8.

WITH SHIP SAMPLE SHOP

Swedes Must Have-Whiske- y;

Bnll Run
Enough for Irish

In making a plea for 'a nominal
fine before Municipal . Judge Rose-ma- n

In the case of Louie Bowman
and Jack Olson, - arrested ' Sunday
night In the Alexandfja hotel for vio-
lation of the prohibition law, C H,
Libby, attorney for .the defendants,
made an Impression on the audience
aa well aa half an Impression on the
court. T

- Tou know, your honor, the Swed-
ish people must have their whiskey,
the Italian people must have their
wine and the Germans must have
their beer

"Yes, and the poor Irish must be
satisfied with Bull Run." Inter-
rupted Deputy District Attorney
Ryan. . "I want these men fined ;
they are no better than the Irish."

"Bowman, pay a fine of $20 ; Olson
can go on his way," ruled the court.

Corner360 Morrison Street, Park

eases, resolutions opposing Any change
la the present tax on oleomargarine and
resolutions asking that the board of di-

rectors, of the State Fair be asked to
make a ruling that. 411 dairy cattle ex-
hibited at the fair be milked .between 4
and a. m. on the day of exhibition.

Officers elected for the coming year
by the association are Frank Lynn of
Perrydale, president; A. E, Westcott of
Forest Grove, first vice president ; Frank
A, .Doerfler of Silverton, second vice
president, and Professor A. M. Brandt
of O. A. C secretary and treasurer.

Among the speakers' were Professor
O. E. Reed of the Kansas State Agricul-
tural college. 3. D. Mickle jot Portland,
dairy and food commissioner, who. spoke
on "Recent Developments Which Urge
Further Organization Among the Dairy-
men of Oregon." and O. G. Simpson of
Portland, manager of the Oregon Co-
operative Exchange. ' . ,

Three popular O. - A. C, co-ed- s,
" Jean

Kelly of . Portland. Peggy Walker of
TVillnmn.th and Charlotte Moodv of Pas

'uregon Association In Convention
p at Corvallis Adopts Resolution
: Urging Action on Draft.

FARMERS' WEEK ATTRACTS

.,;.,) v
Numerous Meetings Under Way
t; and Others Scheduled to Start

accident and Mrs Watson was hart by
flyins: sUsa. The latter was thrown
across the room and Into a closet, the
door ot which waa closed by her hus-
band to keep out the steM Mora than
400 persons wer totally blinded by the
explosion, the letter said. -

Mrs. Watson rare a lonr list of her
family's relatives and friends who were
killed or Injured.'. . . i

Store Executives
Toast Meni in Army

Keler A Frank Heads Bajoy Amairersary
Slaser Honor Paid J7 Employes' la
Strriee Cooperatloe Is Diteaised. .

Toasts to the 77 employes ot the Meier
A Frank stoiS who are now in military
service and business, discussions featured
the annual roll call pinner of the execu-
tives, department managers and assist-
ants, in the tea room of the store
Wednesday night.'

Julius Ij. Meier made a talk in which
he discussed various phases of the bis
mercantile establishment and offered
suggestions for the betterment 'of the In-

stitution.
At roll call, each of 136 persons present

responded with a speech. Ideas were ex-
changed with the view of Increasing the
service of the store and Insuring closer
business relationships among the 2000
employes.

The dinner marked the sixty-fir- st an-
niversary of the founding1 of the store,
and among these present were a few who
had been in the employ of the company
for SI years. A unique folder, gotten up

Albany, Or., Jan. .Albany's levy for
1918 taxes will ,be 80.9 mills, according
to a statement made by County Assessor
Earl Fisher today. Last year's levy was
80.5 mills. The combined state, county
and regular road tax is 1L mills ;
school district tax, 6.4 mills, and city
tax. 1J.S mills.

Special .levies for other cities in thecounty are : Brownsville, 8.5 mills ; Hal-se- y,

6,7; Harrisburg. 9.8; Lebanon. 16.1;
Scio, 8 ; Sodaville, 4.8 ; Sweet Home, 10.7.
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the United States disciplinary' barracks.
In addition to the life sentence Pidd will
be dishonorably discharged and will for

special ' school district levies for theadena, attired in costumes of the Redl cities are: North Brownsville, 1J mills;
South Brownsville, 7.3; Lebanon. 9.6: feit all pay and allowances.

War Savins eettfftoatM

Cross nurse, are making a drive Tor Red
Cross memberships among the "many
people here attending the annual Farm-
ers' and Home Makers' week. are excellent interest --hrarin tnreetmn(s, backed

Halsey, 6.8 ; Harrisburg,- - 7.6 ; Sodaville,
11.2; Sweet Home, 3.

The districts levying special road taxes
were: No. 15,.Shelburn, 4 mills; No. 15.
North Sclo, 5; No. 16. South Scio, 4.5;
No. 17, Santiam, 2.5 ; No. 19, South Leba-
non, 5 ; No. 20, Sodaville, 5 ; No. 23, Ber

ey in. weaita of tne unneatttea. JSnj
t The Journal offloe.Farmer Witt Gem j

Just Escapes Jail lin. 3U No. 24, Lacomb, 8; No. 25 Jor-
dan, 2.5 ; Mill City, 1.6 ; No. h of
Foster, 2; No; 29, Waterloo, 5 No. 30,
Kingston, 5;. No. 35, Gates, 6.

Y.H.C.fl.SCH00LS
in the form of a court summons. InvitedLebanon will have the highest tax

levy in the county with a total of 36.8
mills. North Brownsville's will be 31.7
mills ; Halsey's, 24.2 mills ; Harrisburg' s,
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28.6 ; Sodaville s, 27.2, and Sweet Home s.
24.9 mills. .

the guests to the gathering.

Soldier Given Life
Sentence at Tacoma
Tacorn a. Wash.. Jan. S. (TJ. P.) Pri-

vate George Pldd iof the Forty-fourt- h In-
fantry, found guilty ot murderous- - as-
sault on Lawrence Berquist, a- - chauf-
feur, on the evening of December 20,
Wednesday received a sentence of life in

MaohantoaJ I Oelleae

GARMENT IS REDUCED to half price.
EVERY unload at once. The most beautifui auort

ment of garments at popular prices in Portland.
We ,will unload the entire stock of one of the largest
Readyto-Wea- r Sample Shops' in the dty. Remember,
all the pjcple who have bought from Blank's Sample
Shop will tell you the gooid thixigs about it It is one of
the most reliable institutions in Portland.

Relatives Burt at Halifax
Albany, Of., Jan. 3. ft. R. Worth."

Oregon 'Agricultural College, Corvallis,
Jan. 1. ftegistratlon at the Farmers
and Home Maker' week reached a total
last nlrht iof 1083, aa compared with a
total attendance of 1404 registered at

.. the end of the third day last veaiv' Four additional convention, the Ore- -
ton Dairymen's association. In a one day
session; the Oregon State Drainage as-
sociation. In a two .day session; the
Tlural IAt conference, an, outgrowth of

, the .conference on the rural church,
meeting in a dne day session, and the
Poultry Producer conference, which is
to continue throughout the remainder of
the week, opened Wednesday. The Po-
tato "Growers' lecture course was also
held.

Mere Bntlaeta Today' Today will see the opening of eight
more conferences. The Oregon butter
and cheese makers, the vegetable grow- -

- rs. the Northwest grain convention, the
county, school superintendent and rural.

- school supervisor conference, the live-trfc- k
men of the state will gather to

attend the various lectures and diacus-frto- ns

scheduled for the meetings of the, Oregon Horsebreeders' association, the
Oregon Poland China Breeders' associa-
tion and; the Oregon Pure Bred Live-
stock Breeders' conference. t

s The members of the Oregon Dairy-
men's association passed resolutions, to

. be presented to the federal government,
asking that in view of the vital need of

' milk and other dairy products for food
purposes,! that all, men engaged in the

; dairy" business who are subject to the
draft law! be placed in the same class as

-- ar men engaged in the shipbuilding and
other occupations of a similar nature.'

; The resolution was introduced hv "PV

Orawlne I freiiafte!
Kleotriesl Knglneerlns s

Oall fee Infermetlee at
prominent Albany merchant, has re-
ceived a letter from his sister. Mrs. Har-
ry Watson, of Halifax. N. S., describing-th- e

terrible disaster which took place
there last month. Mr. Worth's brother.
Vernon Worth, was badly Injured in the

DKCARTMEHT OP COUOATION
DleTaill.oom 41 S, V. M. O. A.

Trying to pawn a diamond stud,
which he says his wife found on the
Columbia river highway last June,
nearly led Dan Kohl, a farmer of
Troutdale, to the city Jail Wednesday.
The diamond is said to be worth 175,
and the police are asking that any one
losing a diamond during the month of
June last, call at police headquarters
and identify the property. After ex-
plaining the finding of the stone. Kohl
was allowed to go. He was willing to
give 4ip the stone, eo jubilant was he
over not being arrested.

Nehalem Company Is
Ordered to Pay Tax

Federal Judge Wolverton yesterday
ordered the Nehalem Timber & Dogging
company to pay $7304.25 taxes on Co-
lumbia county timber which belonged to
the Oregon A California grant lands.
When the company bought the timber
the price was held up pending the out-
come of a suit brought against the
O. A C. by the government, but the
timber company agreed to pay taxes

Bring This Coupon
CMT

TAKE YOUR EXTRA S. & H.
STAMPS TOMORROW AND

SATURDAY WITH THE
COUPON

fill 20-EXT-
RA-20

--S. A H." TradingStamps on your
first SI cash pur-
chase and double
ah i Hfi snc

DO NOT EXAGGERATE in ourWE We give wlat we advertise and
money without question. So you

take no chances in making your purchase at Blank's
Sample Shop, for you get your money back if
not satisfied. s

Good on first floor and In
basement, tomorrow and Sat-
urday, Jan. 4 and fi.M. KIger of Portland, manager of the Swagger Sticks at Half Priceuregon Dairymen's league.

- i Work of the League from date of sale. This agreement was
made in 1914. The company held that

I II
Columbia county had no right to assess
the taxes.

Crude Bomb Found
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In Red Cross Box

$10.50 Cowhide Traveling Bag, crepe
grain finish, three-piec- e construction,
sewed corners. Black, size LQ 77?
18-ln- ch at Special pOell)
96.50 Black Enamel Suit Cases, full 24- - i

inch, fancy lining with flSl QK
shirred pockets Special . . fSrxmUD
$40.00 Thermos Lunch Set, fitted with
Plates, Silverware and Cups for six
persons. Spate for four quart Thermos
SS"-?.'."1-

.'.'.:. $25.00

12.95San Bernardino, Cal., Jan. 3. (I. N. S.)
Silk and Serge Dresses.
Mostly samples. Some run up
to $35.00. only

Revealing an apparent death for war
workers, a crude bomb, camouflaged
like a ball of tinfoil, was found In a Red
Cross salvage box here Wednesday. The
ball had been hollowed out and filled with

V

- Preceding the Introduction of the n,

which has been passed by varl-- I
ous other dairy organisations on the Pa-- !
clfio coast, . Mr. KIger told of the re- -;

suits obtained by the Oregon Dairymen's
league, and the plans they have made

; for the future. Including a method of
. ; solving the feed problem by having the

league enter the feed market at the
i proper time and contracting for suffl-- .'
cient feed for the needs of the members

i of the league. Thus the members of the
1 league will obtain the necessary sup--

plies at la far lesser cost than If the in- -!

dlvlduali dairymen were to buy them in
'the open market. He also stated that

:j In view jof ' the fact that the league was
paying $3 for milk, that the large cream-erie- s.

In! the state would have to raise
;i their prices in order to meet the com--I

petition in this way giving the dairy-- ;
men a fairer price for their output.

I i .'! W1U Matatata Price
The price of ft that has been set

would be maintained, said he, if the
league even had to go so far as to ob- -

. tain a plant and condense the milk in
; order to secure a price for the product

Bolivia Coats.38 caliber revolver cartridges and had
it been hammered or melted, as most tin-
foil is handled, it would have exploded

$37.00 Tan Suit Case fitted with Plush Coats '
Fur trimmed, . 45 - gr ' wm

$18.95 and ...... 5j 1 O.yO
White Ivory, Purple Siltand caused the death, of whoever - was $24.50 They would be ' 45 - f PLining, full 24-inc- h..

cheap at $37 only P J. 0.90melting it
New Railroad Opened

Ladies' Shopping Bags Patent finish.
Very smart pieces, 12 and &A rfC?
14-in- cli at ep4elODallas, Or., Jan. S. The new Valley A

Sllets line between Independence and
Valsetz, a distance of 40 miles, was Long Velour Coats

Fur trimmed, beautiful styles,
ropened Tuesday with two trains operat

ing each way dally.
SPECIAL ON ALARMSfa TWO DAYS nici v

plumber Stopper"..
$ 1.50 Lark""OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT i1.69

1.19

FEW REALIZE 'TILL THEY TRY
HOW EASY IT IS TO

, KALSOMINE
''

.

There may be excuse for poverty,
but there Is no excuse for gloom
and filthiness. Old, dirty walls are
gloomy s.nd breed disease.

ALABASTINE
will both brighten and cleanse.
Simply mix with water and even
a child can apply it.

BATH MATS
ATTRACTIVE COLORS AND DESIGNS

$1.00 to $2.75
Suits - - Suits

Mostly samples. All sixes. Less
than . Half Price. Some of this lot
run up to $55-- . Now $23.95 and

1

25, Fairs Shoes
at One-Four- th to One-Thir- d

Less Than Regular Prices!
"Our Immense cash buying and our enormous output Is ths

ecrej of this money-savin- g stor. Please remember we assureyou that the best of service, the newest and most popularstyles, without the fancy prices that are so noticeable In most
' " J of the stores nowadays.
This Store Closes Saturday 9 P.M.-Sho- p Accordingly

RUBBER GOODS
12.50 3-- qt. Red
Molded Hot Water
bottle or Fountain
Syringe two-ye- ar

guaran-- fl QQ
tee at.. tPXeeVO

2.50 Combination
Hot Water Bottle
and Fountain Sy-
ringe &f QQ
for O-LeaJ-

O

IfLADIES SHOES

"Wood-lark-"

THER-MOME-T-
ER

Accurate

50c

Manicure Your
Own Hands

We have a fall stock of all mani-
cure articles. .

Cuticle Scissors. .S0c to $1.25'
Cuticle Knives. . .25c to $1.00
Cuticle Knlppers. .$1.25 to $2
Cuticle Pushers. . . .10c to 25c
Nail Files . . .10c to $1.50
Nail Buffers 25c to $1.00
Orange Wood Sticks 5c to 15c

Worth up to $7.50, including all the
newest two-ton-e as . well " as plain
patterns in eravs. blacks, fawn mn. $12.9o IJI

Heavy Serge Suits
Fur trimmed. They would be

cheap at $37.50 only

$1 Sk, hogany,an tans,
m

patents;
. . also white.

2aii sizes irora l to 8, AA to EE
widths. Ladies fine shoes worth $12.95up to $7.50, now on sale at

I .
I You Need Some of These$2.48, $2.98

$3.98. $4.98 79cCreme Tokalon
Roseated .... Full length. SomeFancy Coats Half Price t

run up to $95.00Ice
PencilsWith either Low, Medium or High Heeli

CHILDREN'S SHOES
$1.50

... 90c

.... 98c CHILDREN'S' COATS... . . VC! A rm I

11.00
Delatone

1.00
Othlne .

muiren' $l.OO Shoes for

Children's $1.50 Shoes for
jc irom now years, dome wou id be cheap at $25.00 and $27.50, onlyBATH TOWELS IMIIMIII3 8"Regular s0c An Regular 30e. inSpecial ..... 4C Special lVC

Princess Cream

50c, 75c,
$1.00, $1.50

50c Hind's Honey
Almond
Cream ..... T"OC

25c Lyon's
Tooth Powder -- UC

. Peerless Almond
Cream

25c, 50c, 85c

40cRobertina . . ,
Velvetlne Face 2C
Powder ODC

10c Soap Babies

3 for 25c
35c Sachet Bags, as-
sorted odors,

25c CuticVri 1Q
Soap . IOC
25c Woodbury's22Q

.cap) Ji oSS)Children's $2 to'Q 'fl A Q
$2.25 Shoes at. .XtlOMisses' $2.25 and $2.50

f....0. Si.98 50c Pond's Extract
Cold
Cream ......40c

GREENFIELD FANCY SUITS
Sampras only. Half Price. Not one in this lot is

worth less than $35. Only $23.95 and

Things Artistic at
Reduced Prices

Ivorex Placques $4 OFF.
Framed Pictures, values PQ
to 2.S0j Special. . DuC
Prints, Values to 50c, fT
for C
Hand-Painte- d Stouffers China
U OFF.

Hair Brush, solid back,
real Ebony, 11
rows bristles. OC
25 e Listerated Anti
septic Tooth Powder

,3 for 65c
M-.S-)

Silk WauU, Dress Skirts
and Georgette Crepe
Waists at only . . .....BATH BRUSH

With detachable curved handle

KANNER'S DOUBLE
EDGE STROPPER

for Gillette blades. Practical, dur-- CO flHable, reasonably priced at. tPeUelll El s HOD'y O WHOLESALE AND RETAIL" ' '

Corner Fourth and Alder Streets
Regular 1.00 Tjn Regular N7 5c, M o"
Special I It, Special OC i360 Mbirrispn.Slr. PORTLAND, ORE.f

AJway e JL" SUqipa FUf t.Tlw Ftoortw J 1


